Screening of nursing home residents for colonization with carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae (CRE)
"...fecal carriage of carbapenem-resistant or carbapenemase-producing gram-negative bacteria in 4.6% of nursing home patients admitted to 2 acute care hospitals." http://www.ajicjournal.org/article/S0196-6553%2815%2900992-X/abstract Colistin resistance in CPE (Bacteria which Produce Carbapenem Deactivating Enzyme): an emerging threat http://reflectionsipc.com/2016/02/12/colistin-resistance-in-cpe-an-emerging-threat/ News About Superbugs Resistant To All Antibiotics Worsens "While Zika and the new Lyme bacteria are scary, these antibiotic-resistant bacteria will have a far wider global impact. Zika and Lyme will cause illness and possibly birth defects, but these newly combined colistin and carbapenem resistant bacteria will cause thousands of otherwise needless deaths." http://www.forbes.com/sites/judystone/2016/02/13/news-about-superbugs-resistant-to-allantibiotics-worsens/#39d67634cdd6
A Coordinated Approach to Control Drug Resistant Organisms is needed
" With moderate control measures, coordinated regional control resulted in 21.3% more averted cases (n = 408) than did uncoordinated control at year 5. " http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26861238
Is it time to ditch CHG bathing in ICUs and get back to basic infection control?
HAI Controversies: ".. when we no longer have hand hygiene compliance, gowns and gloves and when the foundation of infection control is based on antibiotics like linezolid, CHG and mupirocin, what will we do when the foundation begins to crumble? Will we even notice the crumbling or will we stick our heads in the sand and ignore it?" http://haicontroversies.blogspot.com/2016/02/is-it-time-to-ditch-chg-bathing-in-icus.html
Are Antibacterial Soaps Safe?
"The FDA and some scientists are now concerned that antibacterial chemicals like triclosan, which linger in the environment and can be absorbed in the body, are also contributing to antibiotic resistance. " http://www.wsj.com/articles/are-antibacterial-soaps-safe-1455592023
Healthcare Quality
Medical Errors Still All Too Common --Hartland Health Research Institute "As summarized (in the pictures below), every four seconds, one patient is harmed in the U.S. due to a preventable mistake, meaning the mistake could have been avoided. During the 25-minute average commute time to work in this country, 417 patients are harmed, or about one in every four hospital admissions." Click on pictures to enlarge http://hhri.net/estimated-85k-harmed-in-iowa-due-to-medical-errorsmeasuring-what-mattersevery-six-minutes/
